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It’s been a very wet start to the new half term!  

Luckily, on Thursday, the rain stopped for long enough to allow our Year 2’s to adventure out of school on their 

trip to Zennor. The children went on a hunt for mermaids and even managed to find some mermaid scales. The 

sun actually shone for a part of the day as well which was fab!  

Our Year 6’s also made the most of the dry day on Thursday with their trip to Land’s End. They completed 

drawings on the beach and successfully navigated the cliff tops in windy conditions. I know they all had a great 

time! 

Next week our Year 4 children are heading to Porthtowan beach to carry out a beach clean. Hopefully they’ll 

manage to collect some nurdles whilst they’re there to increase our school nurdle count, all in aid of caring for 

our environment! 

Keep your eyes peeled for letters home regarding our lantern workshops which take place after school at the end 

of November. The Camborne Lantern Parade is earlier this year and we’d love to see as many of you with us 

making lanterns and attending the parade as possible. 

Fingers crossed the weather will be kinder next week! 

Have a good weekend, 

Mel 

 

 

Dazzle work winners 
  Trolls Mika W Buccaneers Nicole D 
Gingerbreads Bradyn R Unicorns Rose B Pirates Tyler F 
Goblins Amelia M Knights Ava W Kings Leo B 
Wizards Eryn G Jesters Sam C Giants Owen B 
Genies Whole Class Dragons Brooke R   

 

 

 

 

Science Fact of the Week………..Did you know…….the chance of your fingerprint being the same as 

someone else’s fingerprint is 1 in 64 billion? 

Polite Reminder…….Please could all Reception and Year 1 parents ensure that they have paid for the ‘Santa Trip’ and 

‘Plymouth Panto Trip’ via the gateway app if your child wishes to go. Thank you. 
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Mr Reynolds sports news 

 Autumn term 2 is in full swing already, Buccaneers had their final surf session of 2019, we took 12 Year 1 children 

to a special KS1 multi skills event at Penryn College yesterday which was great fun AND our playground leaders 

have been back to CSIA to complete their second training session!  We have lots of sporting opportunities 

coming up with netball & hockey next week, Key steps gymnastics & badminton before the end of the month 

as well as our first CSIA league football fixture! If there are any children in Years 5 or 6 who would like to take part 

in the gymnastics event please let me know as we can take an unlimited number to this which is great!  

I know several children were in sporting action over the holidays which is lovely to see and hear. We had Samuel 

& Josh representing West Cornwall U11’s in a football fixture against Plymouth Argyle which they impressively 

won 5-3. Luke in Y4 was representing England in kick boxing, point fighting & boxing! He went all the way up to 

Scotland to compete and is now ranked 4th in the world for boxing, in his age category, a pretty amazing 

achievement I’m sure you’ll all agree! Emma (Y4) & Eryn (Y2) travelled to London to take part in ‘The Festival of 

Gymnastics’, they performed a festive routine in front of over 1,000 people! Nerves of steel girls, well done! We 

love to hear about these achievements so please do share them with us, don’t be shy!   

I hope you’ve enjoyed watching England beat Australia & New Zealand over the half term break, I know I did! 

We have one final hurdle to get over tomorrow morning in the form of South Africa, if we win we’ll be World 

Champions! COME ON ENGLAND!  On the topic of rugby union… we have arranged a last minute trip up 

to the Exeter Chiefs on Sunday 15th December, we will tour the facilities and form a guard of honour for the teams 

as they run onto the pitch to face Sale Sharks! This is open to children in Years 4, 5 & 6 but we only have 14 

children’s spaces so please register your interest quickly by grabbing a letter from the office.  

What’s coming up at TLA… 

Date Timings Event details  

12TH & 13TH Nov  Parents Evening  

Weds 20th Nov  Tempest Individual Photographs  

Fri 29th Nov  Lantern Parade  

Fri 29th Nov  Annual Nasal Flu Vaccination  

Mon 2nd Dec  Christmas Tree Dressing  

Thurs 5th Dec  Christmas Fayre   

Tues 10th Dec  Christmas Parent Workshop And Fireworks  

Weds 11th Dec  Christmas Lunch  

Sunday 15th Dec   Exeter Chiefs Rugby Trip   

Tues 17th Dec  Father Christmas Delivers Presents  

Tues 17th Dec  Christmas Carol Concert (Times TBC)  

Thurs 19th Dec  Last Day Of Term  

Fri 20th Dec  ***INSET DAY***  

21st Dec – 5th Jan  ***CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS***  

 
 


